
[The I wing, upon te1 death of
thierdt&Ak tOlMO,AM Gndrai Rubert E.
Leo, is frpmLthe dpga of Morgan
H. Looney. tthas been 'pronounced
thebestPoo tbak,nAeot over w'itten!]

Atarvuitf,e. ings of the wind,
On iroh *ebd rathing with fire,
Od steamshi#s that Iave earth be-

Away over mainland and ocdhn,
To the farthermost civilized ehorb,

The nqws has filled eart,h with emotion
-The niwehat our-Lee is no more.

AnAdri,-Southern yotth and sweet
plainden,

SG6 tw(nb rme a wreaxth for the brave;
Bring roses, bring hyacinths ladon
With -perfume to garland his' grave.

And'While your grief swells like a bilow
o e6fd6 and tread softly. with nie,

And let gehapg wreaths on the willow
That droops o'er the dust.ofoir Lee.

Ye $tates that so long havq boon
40reeless-

APder9wnless i.n national woo,WhildAhietear-drops are gushing as
noiselcss

Adown Southern cheeks Ohey flow,
Cordo60t fc'0 def'ea an d dipastor,
Each wre y'npaoh the liberty treo,

Come, mourn for the loss of the maister,
And hallow t4 graye-stone of Lee.

"So& is 4y. naine, Alabama,
Ad. adt istla3 1ow6r Iaden gale,"

But hatkI from each wvinding sasanna
Como forth the low tones of a wail-

The wail that no respite ean borrow,
Th6 dtrgof Aijby and glee,

While wrapt in the mantle of sorrow,
Thou mournest our bravo chieftain

Lee.
Arkinsa, throned ontby mountains

A*ar'mid'tho wildj>t the West,
Thy glades and thy silvery fountains

Still shadow the isles of the blest.
Thotgh Opliros6ra would lain mar

thy boauty,
And4rainp on the hearts of the free,

Thy sons are still true to their duty,And hallow the'nan of our Lee.
Florida. tr'o Was iy host, and

Their deeds are the theme of the
brave;

But shadows now rest on thy coatst
And gloom settles down on thewavo.

Beniiful bride of' t,he ocan,.'
Sweettqueen of the far'-moaninug sea,

We knowv that thy patriot devotioni
Is:true to the memory of Lee.

The mothers of Georgia are weeping-
Their wail-ma.y be: heaird on the .sir;

For many a loved one lies sleepiug
Where Sherman brought death anid

despair.
But deeper than all is the sadness
That broods fromn her hills to the sea,

And hushed is'the last tone ofigladnessSince death waved his seeptre O'er
Lee.

Kentieky, perplexed on the border,
Jjow stitda thy4 aecount with the

br'ave?~
Thy eons--will they spurn the "now

- 'dur"
And gather with ns at the grave?

Let the shade of tOld hickory' number
Th rifiea that.flashed for the free;

Let patsan faetioni now slumber
Ah'd7rmeurn for the great chieftain,

Loee
Beautiful Louisiani,

Rehilm of tne uot-ton and cane,
Now peft on each verdant savanna,

Steals mournfully onward the strain.
Each,. field andI tho dew spangled

meadow,.
Each fountain that rolls to the sea,

Grows sad in the scrowi of the shadow
Tihat looms in the death of' our Lee.

And Miaryland, mot'l r of lIIoward,
Of Carroll, of May, and of Key,

Sweet land that-ne'er' nurtured a cow-.

. New what nood we say unto thee !
While Potomac rolls on to the ocean,
And Chesapeake kisses the sea,

Oh comie with a heart-felt emotion,
An~d -mourn tat the grave of our Lee.

Missouri, redeem thy ideal,
Come back to thy taith and thy love;

And let the dark cloud of the real
Thy soul from its lethargy move.

Romember the days of thy glory,
Remember the br-ave and the free;

LetShelby and Price tell the story,
.And'honor the great name of Lee.

Fromn the usalmsofthe rich Mississippi
Where the cott.on was picked by the

-Maye,
A requiem ascendeth to Heaven,
Wrung out from th6 hearts of' the

brave.
In the wail of her sad desolation.
.Now hushed is her joy and glee;
While her's swells the grief of a nation
That miourns for the loss of our Lee.

On the plains of old North Carolina,
The bomne of full many a brave,

While t;yranny's fetters confine her
-Toa oom wofeo than that ofa slave

While her 8gps and her daughters are,
.yeeping.

That oppression should laugh o'er
the free.

The full:tide of woe is now sweeping
Allithoughts te the memory ofL.

O( thg,p'ice fields ofpouth Carolina,
Whve Afrieags flag is unfurled,

W r.e the jet of al Philis and Dmnah
Nesw vie with the queens of theaorld,

stlldoeeergloomisnowstealing

K okenselaar down to the sea,a Miee$eto her feelingiby theo death of our Lee.A

Come, I enaessee, joisin our numbers,
And help iri'our requi6m strain;

The shadg of the hero that slumbers
Deserv'e now thy deepest refrah.*hile gretnss is honared foXever,I
And virtue immortal must be,

Come stand by the beantiful riv3r
And hang qp a trogly to Lee.

The daughters ofTexAs are saddened,While her sons feel the terrible blow;E#ch hall that with joy was once
gladuene4

is draped in the ceremente of woe.
We come with ottr offering of sorrow,
And humbly we now bend the knee;We feel that our night hath no mor-
row-

The grave will not give up our Lee

Virginia, proud "Old Dominion,"
"Queen (f the cliff and the wave,"No slime. from the kiss of a minion
Has sullied the hue of thy brave.

But still in the high codrts of glory
Thy records the kind ar.gels keep;And the sod is still dew-bright in story
"Where the ashes 'of Washington

sleep."I
Blest mother of heroes and sages,
Whose fame shall but brighten with
years, . .

Whose names through a long lins of
ages

A nation shlall hallow with tears,Thy Lee is now laid on thy bosom
Where Washirgton slumbered be-

fore,
Their dust shall but mingle ,o'blossom

Till time and its sorrows are o'er.
But the portals of Heaven are swing,ing!
A spirit fror' Earth's at t1e door!

Aad choirs ot angels are singing,"Come rest now in bliss evermore "
And far on those upper heights laden
With flowers -immortal and free,'Neath the sweot-gleaming splendorsAidon
.Now WASUINGTON WANDERs WITH

LEE.

Improve the Stock.

We are glad lo noe the increa-ed
interest man ifested all over Zhe South
upon thisi uber it ii begining 0
be serienslyv cinsidereNiund earn1eslI
dIiscussed amnong thocse eveni who hiav,
he ret' sore been1 coniten t wihI lhe
ruta and sCI 11bs wVhich, onzly by the
mfost elastic courtesy, couild be desig
ptated by the namuhe of stock.

Th e Sou,0th can and sl.hoIuhl ne
r..eat stoek r aismrg cononi y. Climuta e

rang~e and ne'aruness toi markets. are no

inl our1 Lv..r. A littie less e Ihate.n
a huilie Wn're sI C' tibould oc the~p,
grarino ce ever farmer. T'he ,i e
road £o suIccess lies i.i ihis diree n
and the man w ho .akes noc ini:erest g.

th is mnatter' will linid hi imself tar in
the back ground.
Improved stock, of a'l kinds, can

i.ow be obtai ned at co~mpaatiIivel
low prices. If pulre blIood- anini
cannot be procured at once, it will be'
eco)nomy to grade up the comm. n
stock ,.thus adding several hlundred
per cent. to their value each year.

Cattle, horses, sheep, hogs anId
poultry are the results of intelligent
management of farm affairs. Tie)
possess a tangible v alue which does
not attach to acres of cotren or cane
or any other priecarious crop. Be-
sides this, they fortn a certain basik
up)on w hioh to ebtimnate future profi,
and it is fauir to state that any r'easoi..
able estimate in this direction are
fully realized.
Good stock and a plenty of it

gives its owner a standing in 'society
which us truly enviable. It is better
thani government bo'nds, and the in-
terest is payable with unfailing re-
gularity. Ii one c.ase a coupon is
detached, which represents say five
per cent, per anum, lessen ing t he
totl value of the bond by just the
amount detached. In tue other case
a coupon of one hundred per cent, is
added to the originaul ga'ne and so,
year .adter year, in like proportioni.

One swallow may nodt makle a suai
mel:, but too many Swallows will cer
tainly make a bumme'r.

The Cincinnati Enuquirer's essay on
man is in ene canto, as follows:

Mnsa vapor,
Full'ofwois;

Start a paper,T1pia goes.

Now is the iime to put your hens
under bonds with a coop on.

Jt Is nearly four years since the
disappearance ot Charley Ross.

-A handsome thing in ladies' hats-
A lady's bead..
A Miss-ecalculation.-How 'shall

my hat be trimimedU

Arighting book--The Dictionary.9 THE SUN.
1878 iw . 1878
As the time-paroaohes-for the renewtl ofVbsoriptions, THE SUN would remind its
tends and well wishere everywhere, that it

is again a eandidate for their conlilderatiop
and sujot'' Vpox its record for the past
ten years it relics for a contihuaMce of tie
fiehrty sympathy'and generous co-operation
which have hitherto beenextended.to it from
everyAuarter,of t1e Union.
The DAILY SUN is ,a four page-sheet of

28 columns, price by mail, post paid, 56 cedts
a month, or $6.60,per year..
The SUNDAY edition of Tus SUN is an

eight-page sheet of 66 odlumns. While giv.
ipg the news of tire day, It also- contains a
large amount of literary and 'viscellaneoub
matter specially prepared for it. TurE SUN-
DAY SUN has met with great success. Post
paid $1.20 a year.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
Who does not know THE WEEKLY SUN? It

circulates throughout the Uiited Slates, the
Canados, and beyond. , Ninety thousand
families greet its welcome pages weekly. and
regard it In the light of guide. 'ounsellor,
and friend. Its news, editorial, agricultural,and literary departments make it essentially
ajournal for the family and the fireside.-
Terms: ONE DOLLAR'. a year, post paid.This price, quality considered, makes it the
oheapest newspaper published. For clubs of
ten, with $10 cash, we will send an extra
copy free. Address

PUBLISHER OF THE SUN,
New York City.Nov 8, 1877 9 g

EGETAB13
C1AN

affA
Tas standard article is compound-ed with the greatest care.
Its effects are as wonderful and as

satisfactory as ever.
It restores gray or faded hair to its

youthful color.
It removes all ernptions, itchingand dandruff. It gives the head a

cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.
By its tonic properties it restores

the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, p)revenlting baldness, and mak-
ing the hair grow thick and strong.
As a dressing, nothing has been

found so effectual or desirable.
A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayer

of' Massachusetts, says, "The con-
stituents are pure, and carefully se-
lected for excellent quality ; and I
consider it the BEST PREPARATION
for its intended purposes."

Price, One Dollar.

3uchwigham's Z)y
FOR 'THE WHISKERS.

This elegant p)reparation may be0
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other undesir-
able shade, to brown or black, at dis-
cretion. It is easily applied, being in
one preparation, and quickly and ef-
fectually produces a permanent color,
which will neither rub nor wash off.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & Co.,

NASHUA, N.H.

Ielt_by ani Draggiutu, and Dealers la Mdicines.

DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY & WEEKLY,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,

HGYT, EMLYN & McDANIEL.
JAMES A. HOYT, Editor.

The Daily Register contains the latest news
of the day, 'all commercial, political and other
matter sent. by telegraph, full locat reporis,
editorials upon all current topics and

Grange 4nd Agricultural Departmients.
The Daily has a circulation cxt.ending to

all parts ot the State, is circulated in necarly
every State iry the Union, andl consequently
increasing; therefore, as an advertising me-
dium it cannot be surpassed.
The Tri-Weekly Registers is issued every

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning,
andl contains all the news of the days in one
issuie.
The Weekly Register is an EIG HT PAGE

paper,containing FOIITY-EIG HIT COLUMNS,
embracing the cream of news of each week.
This paper is within t.he reach of every family,
and we are pleased to state the fact that its
large circulation is rapidlly extending.
The Register is now the Organ of the State

Grange, and all matters of interest to the
Patrons of Husbandry will be treat ed in their
appro'priate department. The Agricuttural
and Grange articles will appear in each of
our publications-Daily, Tri-Weekly and
Weekly. _________

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILEY IEOISTER-One Year, $7 00; Six

Months, $3 60; Three Months, $1 75.
TRI-WEEKLV REasTn--One Year, $5 40;

Six M9nths, $2 50; Three Months, $1 25.
WEEKLY REGIsTER-Onle Year, $2 00; Six

Months, $1 00; Three Months, 50.-

JOB PRINTING,
The best and cheapest BOOK and JOB

PRiNTINT, of every description, promptly
and satisfactorily executed at the RegisterOffice.

All kinds of Law Blanks on hand, which
we will sell at, the lowest prices.

JAMES A. HOYT,
HI. N. EMLYN,
W. BI. MoDANlEL,

*Proprietors and Piublshers.
M~ay 81, ?877

FIVE HUNDRED A MONTH TO
AcieMen selling "ur 'Letter

Copying Book. -No press or wateraused.-.-
Sample copy worth $8.00 free. Seid stamp
for oh'ontar. ZX0EL810OR M'P'G Co., 9*
Mdson, and 182 D...tben-siteet, Ohicage.

*

SPOSITIV.ELT CUREDii. I

ALL 'sufferers trom thisediseaso that are
anxious tQ be cured should tij Dr. KRiss

NR'a Celebrated Consumption' Powders.,-
These Powders are the. only prepaFAIInknown that will cure ,Consumoptid az all
diseases of the Throat and Lung--4ndee. o
strong is pur faith in thetn, and also tocd-
*inoe you that they are no humbug, we will
forward to every sufferer, by mail, post paid,
a free Trial Box.
We don't want your money until you are

perfectly satisfied of their curative powers.If your life iaL worth saving, don't dejay in
giving these Powders a trial, as they will
surely cure you.

Price, for large box, $8.09, sent (q any
part of the United 8tates orCanada, byinail,
on receipt of price. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,860 Fulton-street, Brooklyn, A. Y.
Jan 10, 187818 ly

FITS EMLEPIY
OR

Falling Sickness Perman.
ently Cured.

N o humbug-by one month's usage of Dr.
GOULA11'Q Celebrated Infalible Fit

Powders. To convinco sufferers that. these
powers will do all we claim for them, we will
send hem by mail, post paid, a free trial bo:.
Is Dr. Goular, is the only physician that
has ever made this disease a special study,and as to our knowledge thousands have been
permanently cured by the use of these. Pow-
ders, we will guarantee a permanent cure in
every case, or refund you all money expen-ded. All s'ifferers should give these Powders
an early trial, and be convineed of their cu-
rative powers.

Price, for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes for
$10.00, sent by mail to any part of United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, c. o. D. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
360 Fulton-street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Jan 10, 1877 18 ly
MAKE HOME HAPPY.

A Plentiful Supply of
Good Reading sa Beautiful Pictures

WILL DO IT.

THE CINOINNATI

WEEKLY STAR,
A fine eight-page paper, with 48 full col-
umna, eosti only $1.00 Per year
( pay postage), and is e largest,04bighlst,ad betar published for
the money. It is in epden in politicC,
ives all the news, a d, besides muchher ood readic eevery number has
tee froricr nt origine'l or se-
ected stories. Every subscriber also
receive a coy th beantiful engrav-

ili44he oor t1he peer 9flftys
Friend "size 24x34 inches and a copNof THlE ATAR IIAXSTRAft.1) ALMA-.b
NAC. s5 eta. extra mnust be sent to

pyeee o acking ad mailig pre-

A at,always the most liberal in the

wanus every clb aen in the outry to N
cornmunicate with uslbefore commencing

cla,we w I[send a ssm e cO oltepicture and a canvasser a out t for

SMendE for oebekNse sueerre P
0 TlaSar, tough ii no sense a party
case of the rih a of allathie stati, ayo
was among the first to urge the justice
of local gov'ernsment In the South.

th person to whom we have alrcad setN

eot is ste ci ano er excce lent en-4 ravI , of aume siz, iwhich we have p
Pa1per wu/houat picture, One Dollar.

T"I: T.A.E,
230 WantSt., CJncinnsatl,. s

.MAKE_HOME PLEASANT._

FOR 1878!
100,000 CJIRCUJLA'TION
100,000 CJIRCULAT[ON

~FOR TIllE SUNNY SO UTIl

DO( YOU TAKE IT?
DO YOU TAKE IT?

VOWV18 THlE 7IE
NOW IS TILE T'1ALE
IT Id TilE

GREAT FAMILY PAPER
OF TIHE 80UTII!

and ov'er Five hundred of the best writers of
tile day, on all subjects, are contributors- to
its columns. It is beginning some of the best

NEW STORIES!
ever published in an American journal, :and
no paper presents a greater variety of read-
ing. It contains Brilliant Continued Stories,
Brilliant.Completed Stories, Brilliant Poems
andl Essays, Excellent General Editorials, Ex-
cellent News Summary, Excellent Society Let-
ters, Excellent Religiouhs NoteB, Notes of Tray-
els, Notes of Fashions, Notices ofNew Books,
Notes of New Music; Notes of the Drama,
Portraits of Noted People, Paragraphis About
Women, Paragraphs of flumor, Scientific De-
partment, Puzzle Department, Mathematical
Department, Housekeepers' Department, Cor-
respondents' Departmnent. Chess Depart ment,
Answers to Correspendents, Ohat with Con.
tributors, Beautiful Illustrations*

It has forty wide columns of matter each
week.

Price only $3 a year; Two subscribers $5 a
year.

For. a clulb of six at $2.50 a copy is sent
free for one year.

For a club of twenty, all sent at one time,
$10 in gold is paid. Adldress,

SUNNY SOUTH, or
.J. HI. SEALS,

g'-Send for Specimen. Atlanta, Ga.
.Dr. R. J. Gilliland

HAVING returned and yprmanently loca
ted at Pickensville, respectfully off>irs

his Professional se'rvices to the citizens of that
vicinity and surrounding country. Chargas
reason able.

May941

Established in 1860.

THEI FALL TERM begins September 12tle.and continues 20 weeks.
The Spring Terml begins January 30, and

closes about 17th of Juno.
TERMs PER HALF 8EssION o? FIVE MONTHIS.

Board and Tuitjon,
'

$ 90 00
Board, Tuitibn and Muslo, 115 00
Board, Tuition, Music and German-

or French) .1260
Board, Music, German and Drawing 186 00

Location unsurpassed for healthftulness.
A resident Physician is employed by' the
school, whose services pro free to pupils.
A German Penfessor presides -over the

Music and German uepartments.
Payments made In for installmenta.
Rev. A. W. LAMAR will meet pas 4t any

point and take, charge of them, .For further
particulars and oc,talg, adraus. ..

.Re. A. W. LAMAS,
. Or Prof. W. 8. DURHJAM

0C. and A.1. L, Blythewood P. 0., 8. C.

s.p2O, 197I seO

*~fj TO-.

6S
-.-FOR-

Only$1.50a Year.

Every man in the' Coun ty of

- Pickens-

SHOULD BE -A SUBSCRIBER !

Every man who has ever lived

here anid has uoved

SHIuULD BE A SUBSCRIBER !

IT FURNISHES ALL

-AND--

(ONDE:NSED REPORTS

--OF-

IT C11R6ULATJhS

Largely in the adjoining Counties.

snd to some extent in Westerni

North Carolina I

AND IS, THEREFO1,

A QOOD MDIR 1'O VfmluIINm,

SUBSCRIBE

For the Pickens Sentixnel!
ADVERTISE

In the Pickens Senttifel!i
D. F. .BRAD-LEY & Co.

Proprietors.
SHUN DRUG POISONS.

MEDICINE RENDERED USELEsn.
Volta's Electro Belts and

. BandIs
are indorsed by the most eminent physicians
in the world for the cure of rheumatism,
neuralgia, liver eonmplaint, dyspepsia, kiJney
disease, aches, pains, nervous disorders, fits,
female complaints, nervous and general de-
bilit y, and other chron io diseases of the chest,
head, l iver, stomach, kidneys and blood.-
Cook with full particulars free by Volta Belt
BSo, Cincinnati, 0.

riciENS COUNTT DIC?QIT,
Renaor-R E Boweea.
Repreaentaive-D F Bradley and E H Bates

Cler)b of Coer-John J Lewis.
Judge of P obute-W 0 Field.
Bhaeriff-Joab Mauld in.
Coroner--Berry B Earle
Schaool Cormisaeaner-0 W Singleton.
Treaseurer-W R Berry.
Auditor-JoLn ()Davis.

Countg Cpamisoner-BJ Johnson Chal'.
rman--Jolas T Lewis,. Thos P Looper. Clerk
County O00amnisslouers, C L Holllu3eworth..

Nitet,sicee-Eagley, 3 Ut Gossetf-a,
lubdts,. Merous, A. Boggs---C 45, J~ainen A
Lildell-%-end*aI W .,aus.

' £RAss&UITONV. QReef39418, 1T4
On and after Bunda#, eomber 15, thi

Psseo Thdn1 @u.-Aki ..t -As Iu*a
Pailrod will run 1af4ow

POR 001MMtAv
-a . (Sunday.eexceptedd: . a

Leaf'd Ihaflt'6n 91 *
Arrive at ColbabIa

OR AUG-VOUBI.
(Snndays eiepted) t.I

Leave Chairldston
Arrive dt'A,4ustA A

0K CHA1tL'ESTO
(8undays.excepted.)

Leave ColuAibia . 90
Arrive at Charleston , 46p
Leave Augusta 9 00pm

Ative 4tCharleston 4 4&'p -

COLUMBIA NIGHT EPA ;Y.-
Lessvo,CParleAton . 9 itFa
Arrivei tiub!e.7.a
Leaveb'd itinbla' . 00'p i
ArriVe.t Charleston 6 49:- M

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
Leave Charleston S 00 IM
Arrive pt Augusta 7 46 0M
.Leltve Augnstk .8 8 0ShArrive at Uharlestopn 740 4 a

fUMME.jV1LjE -TRA,1N.
(Sundays eaepted.)Leave Summerville at 7 80 4 a

Arrive at Charleston 8 46 a a
Leave Charleston. 8 14"
Arrive at Sum%nervifle 4 86so a

CALMEN TRAIN
CPonnects at Kingville daily (except Sup.

days] with Vp and Down. Day and Passe'gler
.'rains.
-DaY afid Night Trains connect at Antsta

with Georgia Railroad, Xacon aid AgvtA
Railroad and Central. Railroad. This rovjie
via Atlanta io the quickest and- mohL direct
route, and as cnifortable and cheap as int
other route, f6. Modtfgenwry, Selha, Mobile,
New Orleans, and all other poieSv fethwest
and to Louisville, Cirvelaaatl, Chicago.- S.
Louis. and all other points West and North-.
West.
Day Train connects at Columbia with the

Through Train ~on eharlottee Road (which
leaves at 9'p. rs.)'for all points North.

- . 8. 1OLOMONS, Superintendent.S. B. PxcicKEzs,General Tieket AgenL
Greezville . Columbia R'],

CHANGE OF SCHDULZ,

Paesenger trains ru daly,-fndy* escepf-
ed, connecting with ni ht trains en South
Carolina Itnilroad up a d*IW. On and at
er Monday, July 16. 1877, .-si fe4jewing will
be the Schedule-

Le:tve Columbia at
Leave Alston at 1 1p
Leave Newberry at 2..
Leave .Hodges at66
Leave Belt on at16p
Arrive at Greenville at *8

LeaveBeito,at11.l0 a a

.~.eae Ne bery at1.42 p a
LeaveAI8tuut2.20 p a

-ALeave atreenvia at6.0PZ
LeaveCoelt at A~o ihTarso h

LeaveAlsnhr and Uno..ira;.ODdS
AratColumbia it.ain nte ot u

lumiaanAuu8a nd heWimgt7.2 Coa
Trai leae Abevile - 9.1 0 .conec

(Iokeburyat216 pin.,connc.i 2wi t1

TrinfrCoecia. AcconwthTaion the
Spnaynbur aendaysiond aiay ;cns t.
Cokelubiat. Nigh. a inso on the arouth ca
ohein TRaidun ore;viloit rair.
Tring Nfrm Cnoluthonbeiar.te,C

ANE ANBRANILL ANCH.U RJO
Trn eave Abbe vit at91 .0one

Loeesenury at .5 ..,cnn0tn wtaa
LeavefryvClumba Accomodtio Tai.
Lenays, endnesdnaysan 7rdy.2 La

LCvenerbry at 18.. r ntearla<
Athe atw BerainfrmGeetle Le60e. A
Levle atelolock at 7.0cnn6tnwih

*Leave Aerlon at 7.60 p a
Leave Pendean at .204 p a
Leave Perryville~ at 0 p a
Leave Pendeton at 7.20. a
LArveAdo at 8.Iala100 a
Accomedatilon ain btwenBeto and

dy.Leave Belt t 9.7.05 o o aa

LaAnderson at 0 p in,cnetn i aU

Leavenealene$a at.de9.801
Arrive atWalhalla 10.00p-

Atlntso on Tuesmda, Aihrsdy ad. Iaiur
dy.Leave lto at 9.6aa. or o a

LAvedersn te at '. 1on 0tn 42tp aUp
Leav Seeeanityat 1111 peient

LeAvEz Nn-r ,nral atehet Agena
LeaeE schedul2e. a

Leave ateenllet at 10
Leave Topcartyu at 28
LArve aetminsloter at 81
Leaves eCaloty at 84
Leaves centanburg at1.
LeavesLibeetyl at 20
Leaves Easley at 24aa
Leavesreibeat S4r
Leaves Cenralbr at*824
Leaves SCaoty at 86
Leaves Watmanisur at418a
Leaves Toeevill at SSs
LearvesEatlant at 9.6:

Loaves Atenta at *:0a
Leaves8enceca Caty 1028a
Leaves Westminister at116e

Leaves Toccoa at 1 *~
Learves Eatl Aaa~ 12atp'

Leaes reevile a 1608p a
Leavs Sartnbu a 26 42p.as
Arrie a Chrlote t 1 42m
Leae Carltteat11 11pOa
Leae Geevile a 11 4 p a
Leavs Liertyat2 07 p na
Leae (enta t 112 a

LaveenecCitat63 p2a
Leav Tocca ltyt8647 p a

traintwzningrguI48y,aan
tramPm

1 0.J60OR*sOa

9 61

train 0. J. KOMA085JHouston, Oss'l


